HXwever, tbwe are one orltwo s atn p'tswhichi miJh~be For exmple,I on page 50 the avermge dose of various steroids is given.
Most physicians would consider these to be too high< by a factor of at least two. Although intended primarily for pathologists, the dynamic approach of this book to adrenal disease makes it of interest to a wide variety of readers. D MATTINGLY by John Crofton MA MD FRCP and Andrew Douglas ms chiB FRcp pp xiv±719 illustrated £7 lSs Oxford & Edinburgh: Blackwell Scientific 1969 This is a readable and comprehensive book which will be the standard reference work on chest disas for the future. Although designed for the post-graduate, it will certainly tempt the undergraduate to read it, in particular, the concise early chapters on pulmonary physiology, described with its clinical importance in mind.
Among the common chest diseases coved is a very lae section on pulmonary tuberculosis, befitting the enormous importance of this communicable disease to the world as a whole. Other points of interest are that epidemiology is cosidered in general terms in a separate chat and in subsections in chapters on diseases where it is most important. Advances in virology are summarized with a classification ofthe respiratory viruses 'and the syndromes of upper respiratory tract infection. Contemporary interest in fungal infections of the lung and allergic alvhitis are reflected in ample sections on these subjts. Principes of chemotherapy and thei tical application are discussed in a further separate chapter.
The book is well laid out and well indexed with a c se English bliogrphy up to date to late 1969. The lack of X-ray plates is for economnic reasons and the li-dravftp iustrating X-ray appearances are unfortuMWy no substitute; however, this does not detractfrom the7book's overall excellence. R 
